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here close on the i itb inst. For particu-
lars address B. Dillon, architeet, Ren-
frew.

ST. CEORGE, N. B.-I--t is stated that a
pulp miii will bc erected here.

CHICOUTIMI, QUL.-The sharehiolders
of the electric lighit conîpany hcrc are
saîd to have clecded on the erection of a
pulp ildil.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRiE, INIAN.-The
counicil have received the plans and fin-il
report on th~e river damn andl slouglb from
the town engi9eer.

DuTroN, ON r.-Plans hae been pre-
parcd lsy M". L. Buffy, of London, and J.
Z. Long, of St. Thomnas, for a new town
hall te be erccted here.

CARLETON PLACE. ONT.-Aby-law will
be submîtted te the ratepayers authorizing
a bonus of $2o,ooo tei the C. P. R. te crect
permanent shops at this place.

CHATHAM, ONT.-The Councîl is con-
sidering the quzestion of submitting a by-
law te the ratepayers providing for the
purchase of an electric ligliting plant.

KINGSTON. ONT.-lt is probable that
a by-law 'viii be submitted te the rate-
payers granting a bonus of $25,ooo tn.
wvards th e erection cf a grain elevator.

ST. CATHARINEÏS, ONT. - V. M.
Roberts, C. E., has submittcd a report te
the City Council sbowing the estimated
cost of proposed sewers, which is about
$8,ooo.

GUELPII, ONT.-Tenders for a hook
and ladder truck for the city are invited
until the zSth inst. Addrcss D. L. Shultz,
Chairman Fire, WVatcr and Light Corn-
mittee.

WENTWVORTH, ONT.-lt iS proposed tn
erect a ne'v building for the \Ventworth
Baptist church congregation. A con-
ýiderable sumn therefor lias already been
subscribed.

LEA'MINGTON, ONT.-W. F. 'McKenzie
contemplates erecting a ncwv building in
the spring. It will be two stories, So feet
deep, and will probably be provided with
stea1m power.

OReNe, ONT-Proposais are invited
until the lotit inst. for the purchase of
debentures cf the township cf Clarke
atnounting te $2,200. Address, John
Jackson, reeVe.

QUEnEC, QUE.-According te plans
and estimates prepared by the 'Cîty Engi-
neer, the cost cf the proposed extension
cf Richelieu street ivili be in the neigh-
borhood Of $7,000.

TRAIL, B. C.-F. Aug. Heinze bas
advertèbed fui bath. foi the conbiruction of
the Columbia and Western xa*glroad.
Estiniates will be received for both nar-
row ancl standard gauge.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-The cong rega-
tien of the Norwich Avenue Methodist
church have decidcd tne ither build a new
edifice or make extensive alterations ;n
their prescrnt place of worship.

PARRY SOUNID, UON,.- The Ottawa,
Arnprior and Parry So'und Railway Ceom-
pany î%ill budld twvo laige grain elevators
at Parry Sound Harbor, lîavinig a storing
capacity of one million busliels.

MONThI3ELLO, ONT.-Wm.- Russell, C.
E., of Ottawa, bas made surveys for a line
of railway which it is proposed te build
froin Montebello or 1Papineauville to
Hartwell. a distance Of 22 lmieS.

ELPIIIN, ONT.-jOsCphi Smith, Secre-
tary-Treaîsurer cf the bchool Boeard, wiîll
receive tenders until the 2ist insi. for
building a school bouse in school section
No. 2, Township cf No'thi Sherbrooke.

VICTORIA, B3. C. -A motion bas been
passed by the City Council tîtat a bv-lawv
bc subrnittcd te the ratepayers authoriz-
ing the expendîture cf Sîe5,ooo for the
construction of tile I>o!nt Ellice bridge.

MiIwVAV, B. C.-ncorporatîon will be
soiiLlit by the Cascade WVater, Power &

Liglit Company, for the purpose cf'sup-
plying liglît, ivater and power to idrway,
Anaconda, Greenwood, Grand Forks andi
Cascade City.

MAGoG, QuE.-George Addie, P. L. S.,
ias in toîvn tecently locating a site for a

damt on the prnperty of B. A. Land Coin.
pany. The Town Councîl have in view
the purchase cf this site in eider te secure
power fer electric lîglîting purposes.

TRENqTON, 0'NT.-Tlie difficulty be-
tween the \Vaddell Water Works Gem-
pany and the Trenton WVaterworks Cern-
pany lias been satisfactorily settled. The
two systems will bt amalgamated, and the
work of extension ill be conîienced
ivithout delay.

NEwv \ESTMINSTER, B. G. - The
Colonial Canning Company lias been in-
corporated, itî a capital stock Of $30,000,
and ilî erect a iîew cannery, on the
Fraser river next spring. Amen g those
interested are Isaac Churchill and WV. G.
Spracklin, of thîs city.

FRASERVILLE, QuE.-Tbe Fraservilie
Company, Lîmited, is seeking incorpora-
tien, îvitb a capital stock cf $5o,ooo, the
ebject beîng te erect a pulp inill and to
engage in tlic manufacture cf pulp.
Among those interested are John iMc-
Farlane, of Wffestmeunit, George White-
«Fraser, electrical engîneer, of Toronto,
David Cooke, cf Fiaserville, and ethers.

KEEWATIN, ONT..-Mr. John Mathers,
manager cf the Keewatin Power Gem-
pany, etntes tlîat if the city cf WVinnipeg
will contract te take the necessary power,
the work cf developing the power at
Keewatin ivill be commenceri without de.
Iay. The cernpany have-had in view fer
some time the erection cf a large electric
plant for generating and transmittinz
power te WVinnipeg.

LINDSAY, ONT.-McLaughlin & Mc-
Diarmîd, solicitors, of thîs tewn, gîive
notice that application will be made to
parliarnent te incorporate the Minden
& North-Western Railway Company> witbl
pover teconstruct a railway from Iren-
dale Junction te Minden, tîtence tbrougb
the townships of Anson and Longford to
a point on the Georgian Blay. with a
brancb te Mountain Lake.

NANAIMO, B. C.-Yarwood & Young,
barristets, will make application te the
local legisldture fer incorporation cf a
coînpany te buîld a railwayfrrni Nanaimo
te Alberni.-The Esquimaît and Nanaime
railîvay bridge, whicli spans Niagara
Canyon, iras ca rried away by a recent
flood. The bridge ivas bulît of wood, 154
feet in height, and about 2oo feet long.
It is understood that the Ebquimnaît and
Nanaimo Railway Company will at once
begin the erectioi of a steel structure to
replace the one destroyed.

HAMILTON, ONT.-A final order bas
been issueti by the Railway Commîttee cf
the Privy Gouncil in reference to the T.
H. & B. crossing at the Desjardins canal.
It is said that tbe eider cenfirms, the
previeus decision cf the Cornînittee, and
eiders the T. ILI & B. te build the h;gb
level bridge.-T. Beasley, City Clcrk, ivill
receive tenders until Thursday, the ioth
inst., fur the purchase of $5,occo of Ï0
year debentures, bearing nnees t the
rate Of 4 Ptr cent. per annum, payable
haîf yearly.-The City Gouncil bas de-
cided te build a fire haIl at Victoria park,
at a cost net excceding 52,600.

OTTAWVA, ONT.-Application will be
made for incorporation cf a ccmpany te
construct a railway frein a peint nt or
near Wabigoon, Ont., te the mining
camps. The projecters are Toronte
capîtalists, wvîo propose tiilzing water
peower te svenerate electrîcîty. The rend
will be 75 miles in lengt.-Bryson,
Graham & Conmpany have leased tbe
store adjoîning tbeir property and ivilI re-
model the same.-A-number cf New York
capitalists were in this city recently fer

the purpese of asking privileges from the
Domtinion goverrnment with regard te the
construction of the International bridge
at Niagtara Falls.-It is tuilcred that
Mr. J. R. B3ooth wvill extend tie Ottawva,
Arnprior and Parry Sound railway to
Mattawa. Ail important deputation
waitcd upon the Nepean Council te advo-
cale tîte establishnment of a H-igb School
in Carleton counsy. A suitable building
wvas estimatcd te cost $6,ooo.-lt is prob-
ablle thant sorne steps will be taken te-
wvards utilizing tîte liospital on Porter's
isiandl the Grey Nuns Ihaving offered
te tear down the prescrnt building and
erect and furnisbi two new buildings, thtee
stortes bîgh, in solid brick walls aid stone
founidation, and te constriîct a building for
laundry and disinfecting purposes.

MONTREAL, QuE. - W. E. Dorant,
architect, is inviting tenders titis v,cel for
alterations of a bouse, corner cf St.
Dominique and Vitré streets, for 'Mrs. J.
P. Cuddy.-Garnelin & Huot, architccts,
are preparing plans for two houses to be
crected on Victoria street for M. Benn.
Tenders will be asked for sliortly.--S.
Frappier is calling for tenders for seven
cottages ait Longuteuil for A. W. Glass-
ford.-lt is reported that George Cars.
lake bas purchased the vacant lot oppo-
site the Grand Trunk depot and wvill erect
a large modern hotel, frnm plans prepared
by James Wright & Sons, -ticiiecs.-
Tenders are being received this week at
iSo St. James street for the heating cf the
club bouse on Upper St. Lawvrence street.
-An agitation is on foot for the estab-
lishment of il permanent niuseum in this
city. The corporation bas agreed te
piace the necessary space in Bonsecours
market at the disposai cf the promoters
for a term of years, and is estîmated thait
suitable buildings couldbe erected at a cest
of 59,oco.-The proposition te expend the
sumn ofSîioooo on the improvement and
extension cf Bonsecours market is net
likely te be carried eut for sonte tiîne te
come.-Aiderman Kinsella bas -,vriiien a
letter te the City Couincil urging the con-
struction cf a bridge over the G. T. R.
tracks at Mountair. street.-The City
Surveyor lias presented a report te, the
Road Connîîttee sbewing the necessity
of extending the Mill street and Commis-
sioner street sewers te the western end cf
the guard pier. The esîimated cost is
$88,54o. The city surveyor lias been
asked te prepare a detailed report there-
on.-The by-law to grant tbe suni cf
$io,ooe towards the crection of a brewery
at Maissoneuve %vas carried by the rate-
navers last wpek. The site for tbe build-
ing bas been purcbased and teniders wil
be inviied at an early date.-The Jesuit
Fathers are said te have purc.basedi a site
on whicb te exect a college building, te
cost $2ooooo.-Tbe Montrcal Hunt Club
have acquired preperty bebînd tbe mnoun-
tain and wvîll buîld a ne'v club bouse and
kennelb.-A report bas been prepared by
the Board of Trade making suggestions
regarding the extension cf the trade cf
the city, in wbich it is recommended that-
our canais be deepencd te a uniform
deptbi cf 14 ficet and that the channel be-
tîveen Montreal and Quebec be deepened
and widened te permit cf ail the ocean
steamers passngii thror.gh.

TORONTO, ONT.-Tbe Toronto and
Suburban Street Raihvay Ce. bave been
grantcd an extension cf time until July i
next in whicbi te complete their uine te
Islington. lit is anticipated that a new
powver bouse wili bc erected nt that point.
-The City Geuncit bias given notice of
its intention te construct the folleîving
works : Asph.aît roadwavs-Vork street,
Front te Quecn street, exclusive of space
between the rails, cost $22.400 ; Qucen
street, Yor.ge te Blathurst street, exclusive
of space between rails, cost $77, 600.
Brick roadîvays-3eaconsfield avenue,
Queen street te Afton avenue, cos, $5,900;
Gladstonè avenue, Queen -te Dunkias


